
Group Visits
2019 Season

Opening Times

House 
State Rooms & Below Stairs * 11am–4pm 
Terrace Gallery 11am–4pm 
Terrace Café 11am–4pm 
Grounds 
Gardens & Adventure Playground † 10am–6pm 
Bird Garden & Farm Experience ‡ 10am–5pm 
Courtyard Café & Shop 10am–5.30pm

Tickets

Discounted group entry is available to parties of 15 or more and  
includes access to the House and Gardens on a self-guided basis. 

 Weekday Weekend 
Adult £12 £13 
Children 4–17  £6 £7 
Under 4s Free Free

Guided Tours (tours are additional to admission cost)

Introductory House or Garden Tour £5, min charge £75 
Full House Tour £11, min charge £165 
Design and Craft Tour £8, min charge £120 
Tailor Made Tour  £45, min charge £450

Why not take the opportunity now to reserve guidebooks for 
your guests? These cost just £5.50 if pre-booked and are the 
ideal accompaniment to group visits. We are also pleased  
to be able to offer short pleasure cruises on-board our boat 
‘The Capability’. Our friendly skippers will provide you with a 
wealth of knowledge as you take in spectacular views of the 
house. Please enquire about availability and price information.

Accessibility

Areas of the House and grounds have limited access.  
Please visit harewood.org/visit/access for a full accessibility 
statement or contact our Visitor Experience Team.

Book Now

To book a group visit, call 
0113 218 1017 
or email 
groups@harewood.org

For more information, visit: 
harewood.org/visit/groups/ 

Follow us online

Facebook 
facebook.com/
harewoodhouse

Instagram 
@harewoodhouse

Twitter 
@harewoodhouse

Enjoy a warm welcome into  
the family home of the  
Earl and Countess of Harewood. 

Home of the Lascelles family since the mid-18th  
century, Harewood House is one of Yorkshire’s most 
popular country houses. 

We pride ourselves on creating a truly memorable  
experience for our group visitors, including options  
for private tours of the house and gardens, as well  
being able to provide refreshments. We can even  
create bespoke tours, allowing you to tailor each  
aspect of your visit and create the perfect itinerary  
that you are looking for. 

harewood.org

Welcome to 
Harewood

Benefits for Groups
Discounted group entry rates to parties of 15 or more 
Free entry for coach drivers and group organisers 
Free coach parking and greeting on arrival  
A refreshment voucher for the driver to use in our café  
Exclusive options for private guided tours  
Special group menus and private dining areas

Harewood House Trust 
Registered Charity 517753



State Floor 
& Below Stairs

Courtyard Café 
& Shop

What’s on 
in 2019

Marvel at York-born architect John Carr’s impressive 
work, gaze at the ceilings of interior designer  
Robert Adam and view the most impressive collection  
of Thomas Chippendale furniture. Groups benefit  
from being able to book private tours and view areas  
not usually seen by the public. 

No visit would be complete without exploring Below Stairs. 
With rooms including the Servants’ Hall, Old Kitchen 
and Terrace Gallery, visitors can see what it was like to 
live and work in an eighteenth century country house. 
Visitors should allow at least an hour to view the house.

The grounds and gardens have long fascinated 
visitors to Harewood. With soft, rolling hills and mature, 
established tree lines, groups can view the best of what 
Lancelot ‘Capability’ Brown designed for the landscape. 
Why not let our expert gardeners take you on a guided 
tour. Enjoy an overview of Harewood’s gardening history, 
as well as its current planting schemes. With over 100 
acres of grounds to explore, with highlights including the 
Victorian Terrace, Himalayan and Walled Gardens, there 
is plenty to enjoy all year round. 

Harewood House has always  
been a family home.  
Built between 1759 and 1771  
for Edwin Lascelles, it was  
designed and decorated by  
the greatest craftsmen of their day.

‘Harewood is in Yorkshire. The park seems  
very fine; the view from the window is very pretty.’
Queen Victoria recalls her visit to Harewood, 1835

Grounds 
& Gardens

Should you wish to arrange refreshments for your 
guests, we are able to provide a wide range of delicious 
options. Why not enjoy tea and coffee on arrival, a soup 
and sandwich lunch, or even a Cream Tea. Groups also 
benefit from being able to dine together in their own 
private space in the popular courtyard building. Please 
get in touch and enquire about the menus we can 
provide for your visitors.

All about Craft 
Spring & Summer

Contemporary Art 
Autumn

Christmas at Harewood 
Winter

Workshops & More 
All open Season

Writer and craft expert Hugo Macdonald 
directs a new exhibition on craft.  
Details will be revealed later in the year.

Celebrating 30 years of  
contemporary art and commissioning 
new works at Harewood.

Harewood will once again open its doors 
at Christmas in 2019 showcasing a home 
bursting with festivity in true style.

Whether you would like to try Willow 
Weaving or find out more about our 
Penguins, there is something for all.


